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Com m ittee to examine
Diablo evabuation plans
BY ROBIN LEWIS
SunWfMar
Law offtdala bogie to head hoaoi aa the
blockade slows to a trIekW See page 7,
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An unidentified Cal Poly student puts the final touches on a sign an
nouncing Sunday’s march protesting Diablo Canyon being granted a
ow-power test license.

Anti-Diablo march planned
first phase of the People's Walk was last
Sunday and drew an estimated 3500
local citizens and students. The student,
A stngle-ñie march comprised of local who did not wish to be identified,
families, students and nei|[fabors who described the protest as "one last effort
reside within the Diablo Canyon evacua to show opposition by the people of the
tion lone is planned for Sunday to ex community." He stressed the goal of a
press opposition to the nuclear power "lawful expression of opinion" instead
plant receiving its low power testing of an effort to increase the number of ar
rests made during the blockade.
Ícense.
George Whiting, San Luis Obispo
Organixers expect to draw at least
County's
sheriff said, "I have no pro
5,000 walkers and call their march "The
People's Walk" because it is aimed at blem with this peacehil walk. Ihey have
the right to a peaceful protest, it's when
p e o ^ for the immediate community.
they violate laws that I have to get in
According to a Cal Poly business stu volved."
Please see page 8
dent who helped organize the walk, the
BY REENIE CASHMAN
StsnWrHrr

A revised campus emergency reaction
plan to be used in the event of a radia
tion leak from the Diablo Canycm
nuclear power plant will soon be examin
ed by Cal Poly's Public Safety Advisory
Committee, campus director of public
safety said Thoraday.
Richard Brug said the enlarged plan
would provide administrative guidelines
for Cal Poly safety personnel in security
and evacuation during a natural
disaster, local toxic chnoical spill or
radiation escape from Diablo Canyon.
Concerning Diablo Canyon, Bnig ex
plained th at upon notification from the
county sheriffs office of an “accident of
incident" a t the plant, be would initiate
the plan with President Warren Baker's
approval. He said campus-wide notifica
tion would- come on Um alert, and the
dedai<m to have the popoktion remain
indoors or evacuate would be made
when the specific threat was known.
Campus administrators needed for
posaibU evacuation—such as the direc
tor of the health center, procurement of
ficer. director of plant operations and
tranqx>rtation supervisor—would be
called to the center. If evacuation takes
place, buses and vans would be provided
for those people on campus without
their own transportation from staging
areas, explained Brug.
"W ell do what the county sheriff says
to do," said Brug concerning continuing

taking shelter or coordinating an
evacuation with the county.
Cal Poly Health and Safety Officer
Don Van Ackar said Wednesday an un
coordinated county and campus evacua
tion “would jam (Cuesta) grade op so
fast” it would be useless as means of
escape. He said using Highway 1 north
could be an alternate route if the wind
direction is normal, to the south.
Van Acker said success of the plan,
which, pending approval, is now opera
tional, depends on early and accurate in
formation from PQ and quick,
knowledgeable reqwnse by Cal Poly to
notification by public address,
telq>hone and sirens.
T ^ students, staff and faculty "have
to know what those sirens are saying
whin they go off,” said Van Acker.
“There can be no confusion in that
area.”
Brug said he must make sure
“everybody knows what to do. how to
do it and that they cooperate with one
anothsr.”
Brug said that because of
and southern prevailing winds, tizne Is
not as large a factor in a radiation
evacuation as “if a boxcar of chknine
going through campus derailed.” Such
an accident would present a sharper
need for immediate decisions on evacua
tion, he said.
Brug said he hopes to have the plan
approved by both the advisory commit
tee and the IVesident’s Council by midOctober so he can begin the training of
personnel and education of the campus
population.

Loan deadline nearing
BY MAURA THURMAN
S U ff W rite r

Applications for Guaranteed Student
Loans will not be accepted by the Finan
cial Aid Office after Oct. 1 because a
finanfial need evakution required after
that date has not yet been developed.
Diane Ryan, associate director of
flnanrial aid. Said it may be “many
weeks” before she receives the com
pleted test and can accept loan applica
tions again. The test must be devdoped
by the Secretary of Education and pass
ed by both houses of Congress, a pro
cess Ryan said will take "longer than
we’d like.”
" It can be so frustrating," Ryan said.
"There is so much legislation to unravel
and deal with, and then to have the
legislation change over overnight...”
Dependent students whose families

earn an adjusted income of 830,000 or
more will no longer be automatically
eligible for the loans. The test will take
into account other factors such as the
number of other children in college.
Ryan said.
About 50 percent of loan applicants
are not dependent, and will not be af
fected by the .eligibility changes, Ryan
said. The remainder of applicants may
net receive the fuD 82,500 amount, or in
eonos cases, they may be refused any aid
at all.
Before 1978, when some financial need
requirements were attached to the loan
program, Ryan said the staff processed
about 900 applications annually. They
received 2,000 applications in 1979
when the need requirement wag
eliminated, and last year proceseed
7,000 applications.
Plaaa« see page 2

Cal Poly to undergo facelift during next five years
BY TRACY JACKSON
SUH WrMw

Fifteen changes in the Cal Poly
Master Plan were approved by the
Foundation Board of Directors during
September which will add and delete
building sites on the Cal Poly campus.
The revision conference, which was
held Sept. 15 and 16, revised a previous
ly approved Campus Master Plan made
in 1975, which cidculated facilities for
15,000 full-time students.
"The Campus Master Plan is a
blueprint for the future. It's a fluid
thing that cannot be set in cement."
said Doug Gerard, executive dean of
facilities planning. “We make changes
in the plan about every five years, but
the whole plan is never totally redone,”
he said.
The first seven revisions approved
will add sites to the campus for the
growing amount of students entering
Cal Poly. Tb acconunodate instructional
needs, a site between CranidaD G3rmand Chase Hall has been

selected for the construction of a new
engineering building, Engineering
South. This new facility will accom
modate classroom and laboratory space
and equipment.
The board also approved a site adja
cent to the south end of the Business
Administration and Education Building
to accommodate faculty offices and
classrooms.
"The Business Building addition will
cost approximately 81.25 million pro
vided by non-state funds," said Gerard,
although he would not specify the
source of the funding.
At an approximate cost of 81.5
million, an extension of the Julian A.
McPhee University Union will be built
at the north west edge of the Poly cam
pus, near the business building. This
facility will compliment the already ex
isting University Union in that it will
hold student activity areas, study areas
and some kind of food service facility,
said Gerard.

PiMM — pag* 8

It is hard to tell how the Cal Poly campus will look In five years, as there will
be at least 15 changes in the university’s Master Plan.
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CMtankers rescue boat p e ( ^
SAN FRANCISCO (API—Aa ofl tan ln r rsacusd S6
Viehiannsa frfiif see firom a leaky, woodm/boat off
Vietnam and took th « n to Hong Kong, Standard OO
Co.ofOeUforniaaaidlIiandgy.
' | '
One baby was koiatad onto tha fanhar Cai|a A. Hills
in tha ahip’a nuiflbog. and aam y aduRa ware ao weak
they mllapaed on dock altar being pulled aboard by
Mlaknaa. the company aaid.
Tha tanker spotted the 17 adults and 18 children
Monday in a SSnloot boat ^ lo a t 176 miloa off tha coast
of Yietonm. The lanky boat was in d a n p r of capairing,
and the "boat people" bad bean a t saa for several d a ^
without food or water. Capt. Kurt V, Hanean told Stui*

daidOa.

^

ITiè tanker, bound from Singapore to Hong Kong
with petroleum products, reached port a t midnight
Wedneaday. TTm refugees were put aahore under ar
rangements made by the UJS. State Department.' Uie
U.S. Consulate in Hong Kong and local anthoritiao.
Standard Oil tankers have picked up refugees in
distress a t sea five timsa in tha past four years, aaid
Dale Baa3re, a spokesman for Oievron U.S.A., a divi
sion of Standard Ofl.

M cCalhy enters Li. Gov. race
SACRAMENTO (API-Abandoning a two^rear c ^ paign for the U.8. Senate, former Aseembly Spealw
Lao-' McCarthy formally antered the race foi tha
Democratic nomination for lieutenant governor
Thnrsday,
McCarthy’s withdrawal from the Senate race leaves
Gov. Edmimd Brown Jr. erith no well-known opposition
■for the Democratic nomination, and avoids what could
have bean e bitter confrontation between the one-time
Assembly
. *.:ar arid thegovamor,.
- "The central reason for withdrawing from the Senate
race la th at I had great difficulty tr3ring to raise funds.”
M cOuthy said.,"It didn’t ha^Mn. I've made nay dedaion, and now I will not look bald. My appetite is whet-,
ted to go aftm the lieutenant governorship.”
M cCuthy gl*o refused to rule out another bid for the
Senate or governor in the future if he is elected lieute
nant governor, a post with little real reeponsibflity
which traditionally has been a stepping-stone post to
hi|d>w office._______________________

Oct. 1 set as last d ^ e for loan requests
.

From page 1 ^
Because many students are aware of the Oct. 1
deadline, the financial aid stafi has been deluged with
loan applications since the quarter began. Ryan
e s tim a te the daily intake of documents to be processed
as 1.060, including certifications of income sources and
transcripts from other financial aid offices. They have
received about 4,600 Giiaranteed Student Loan applkations since May, she said, and oouseled about 100
students per day during this week.
Despite the increased work load, the financial aid staff
is smaller than usual. There are only two counselors in
stead of the normal four, and Ryan said she will be inter
viewing soon to fill three receptionist positions. Because
of space limitations, Ryan said she is unable to hire the
full number of amplo3raes provided for by the budget.

^ .l‘A ctui% , I ’m confident we’ra going to get it all done,”
she said. “We get a few disgruntled students, but I think
we pretty wril meet the doniuid.”
17m fedaral govenunent, however, cannot meet the denumd for loan subskhes. The govermnent’s bill for sub<ridiy.ing the banks involved in the loan program is “in the
billions, and they can’ll afford to keep it up,” Ryan said.
“ I simply .can’t see how we (the nation) can effect the
desired savhigs in educatkm without^these cuts,” she
said, "I only l u ^ we won’t lose too many students.”
Rjran said she expects to see more students with parttime employment and lighter unit loads, taking longer to
get through school. -"I hope this will teach students to borrow when they
need to ,” Ryan said.

.

SACRAMENTO (APT->Abont 200.000 state
amployaaaara «Btitladto intarast avaraging $90 apiece
.on tha backpay they won laat yam. but must ask the
Lagislatura for tha mooay. a Mata appeals court ruled
Thoraday.
' '
■
»
A unanimouk threa-mambar panel of the 8rd District
Court of Appeal said tha saapkyeaa are moraOy entitled
tp 618 million in intarast on the 6807 million that the
~ riata kept until R w ai ordered to make retroactive
. payments last Dacambar, r
But bacaosa Gov. E te u n d Brown Jr. vetoed a bill
that would have given the state amployses interest
paymanta. no mooay has bean daalgnatad in the state
treasury for tha p u rp o ^ and new lagialation will be
naedad, tha court said.
But a spokssman for tha CaUfomia State Employees
Asabdation. Keith Hsam. said it might ba difficult to
get'the Legialature and Brown to approve the money
because of the state’s dwindling money supply.

~40h o s ta ^ s ^ e d

in Paris

PARIS (AP)—Anti-tairrdriat police surrounded the
Turkish OmOolata in the canter of Paris Thursday after
a four-man Armenian suidda squad seized some 40
hostages, threatened to kill them u d blow up the mis
sion unless their demands were mat, authorities said.
The commandos demanded ITirkay free jailed Arme
nian political prisoners and fly them to ^ a n c e by n
p.m., 2 p.m. PDT. Thpy aaid if tha demand was not met
all the hostages "wfll be ezacutad,” mul that if French
forces intanwnad, the building “and all the people in
side” will ba blown up.
.. V —
A Turkish Embassy spokesman said about 15 staff
members and 26 viaitora, induding several women, re
mained hostage in the consulate.
Ambulances took three people from thie consulate
sevwal hours after tha siege began. One was reported
by French radio to ba a Turkish security gukrd killed in
the takeover. Police said the others were a wounded
Turkish vice consul and a wounded terrorist who
demanded political asylum.
The terrorists, in nMSSages dropped from the building
and a statement distributed, in Beirut, identified
themselves as “ suidda commandoa” of the Armenian
Secret Army for the Liberation of Armenia.
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FREE

FANTASY
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Full line of figures (fantasy and sci fi).
plus historical, board games,
modules and accessories.

L A R R Y ’S G A M E S A N D M I N % T U R E S
902 G''and Ave . Arroyo Grande
489-0325
inext to Sorensen s Deli)

It'S a GIVE-A-WAY at
DalBHie
Enterprises
’ i é

r

1 s t Annual
DRIVERS LICENSE D IG IT SALE
Friday, September 25,12 p.ni.-9 p m
S aturn^, September 26,10 pm .-e pm .

t

Here's ho w ... every piece o f car audio gear o n the
'^show room flo or w ill have its serial num ber promi^ nently d i^ la y e d . M atch th e last five digits w ith the
, last f i ^ digits o f your driver's liceriM and you'll g H H
absolutely free. M aU h th e task d ig it w ith th a t o f your
Ik a n M 'a n d you'll g et it a t 25 p e r c a n t'^ ;
th a fR d rtd to last d ig it and get th e l^em
' ^ ^ in m lle d frie : match th e last tw o digits and get-ZS
percent o ff and fr M installation.That's all there is to it.

IN TENViriSE PAMC. LOWtR HICUERA STRf IT, SLO
vQ

WyfM

' ^ ,

E njoy A
C ustom -Tailored
C areer W ith T he
C ustom IC P ioneer
T alk W ith O ur
O n -C a m p u s R e c ru iter
O n O c to b e r 5
In T h e
P la c e m e n t O ffice—
&30 AM-430 PM

SIGN UP NOW!

Silicon Systems incorporated
14351 Myford Road » Tuatln, CA 92680
Equal O pportunity Em ployer

FRATERNITIES? SORORITIES?
DORM RESIDENTS?
F ree F low ers!
Any and all official CalJ*oly clubs or organizations
arc invited to register with Clark’s Florists.
REGISTER YOUR CLUB OR ACTIVITY GROUP
AND RECIEVE A FREE FLOWER ARRANGEMENT
Fq
TH EG RO UP.
•
(limit-one per lumac ar a k ^ '
^
U pra tegistei^^ yOikwill also redeve ..
*
^
purchases this
MOMTiWiv rr.

SAW L U Ift OBiRPO, CA C M C f *
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Charm ing pirates on the M elodram a shore
BY LORI ANDERSON
White tjcpieal piratM would bo out
wiling tho wvan m u , “Tba Piratw of
Penzance” have come aahore in Oceano
and> captivated the audtenoM of the
Qrwt American Melodrama.
W i^ thia current productkm. the pro*
ducera of the Q rm t American
Melodrama once again have put
together a delightful comUnaUtm of
'theatrical magic and hlatorical duurm.
Combine thia extraordinary perfor- ^
manea.with the unique atna^ilMr« of
the Melodrama, located on Hwy. 1 in ,
Oceano, and an evening of enchantment
iatheraault.
^ '
The good oT dajra are not gone
‘forever. Behind the Ug. red doora.of the
Great American Melodrama Itea a email
worldof Gay Ninettee entertainment.
For thorn who have never eqierianoed
the Mdodrama. a unique inood and
spirit exiata there, poauM audtetfcM of
all ages u they cheer for the honorai^
hero and boo and bias at. the naaCy
villain.
-t
‘ Sng«*long songs‘and the vaudevflte
revue, roinpteta with b a rto abop
quartet', abort aUta and ailly jokaa,
round out .tm evening o f pure en^y*,
ment.
”Tba Plratea of Penaence” cantee on
the tradRion of pteaaura'that reigna at
the unique estaliliahmant, but the two'act comedy ia «Bflwent in one way. The
pradoetten which debuted September 11
and will m n.until October Id, te not a
boo*hiaa regular. What the atory lacka is
a true villain. Ihia ia not a criticism, for
instead, it ia a “sanM of duty” that
plaguM the hero Frederick.
The story unfolds around Frederick,^
the pirate apprentice u he ia being
r e l u ^ from his indanturw. Frederick,'
played by Matthew Lord, w u con
tracted into aervica when his nurm Ruth

younger gkte, afl of them daughters of a
jolly, major g iw a l.
Ekederick and Mabel, one of the young
girte faQ in love, but through an unfor
tunate turn of evanta. th ^ -are
separated by the altegiences. '
Ruth and the Pirate King (Steve
JonM) reveal that becauM Frederick’s
birthday is on Lsap Day, he h u had on
ly five biiihd|iys and therefore, remaina
a pirate apprentice under contract until
his 21st l^ h d a y . Honor and duty com
pel our hero to concede to this new
discovery and be once again jotna the
pirate clan.
'llw story winds down coming to a
conclusion that is a delightful one. with
wedding bells ringing for more than just
one...j]J th e' general’s charming
daughters.
Throughout the performance, fine
song and dance routinM grace the stage.
Whether it be the brightly cted piratesband dancing a jig or the more graceful
and flirtatious dancing of the young
maidens, routine after routine brought a
warm responM of iqipredation from the
audience.
Matthew Lord brought strength and
realism to the rote of Frederick. His
young and innocent free quaUfted him
for the part of the vulnera^ hero, who
gathered many a sympathy and stole
”Tha PlratM of Pefizanco” htvg dropped anchor at the Qreat American
manyaheart.
'
Janet Ferrm, who played MabeL had
Melodrama in Oceano. Pictured from left to right are caat members
an exceptionalte beautiful irofoo and
Teresa Findlay. M att Lord ar>d Janet Peree.
made a diarmmg'heroine, All of ths
characters in "The Pirates of Penzance”
(Tarasa Findlay) w u histmcted to ap(tefwting the laiH eu pirates.
ware w dl cast and succeesful, bringing
prentice him to becoins a pilot, bat
Romance enters tha picture when the
to lifsi basic characteristics and emo
miatahanly apprenticed him to a.band di
handsome Frederick falls into the eager
tions that exist today. Costume design
pirates.
arms of Ruth, his former nurM, who
by Eric Lossy was b r i|^ and oeativo,
wiahu to become his^wife before he
\ contributing in added attraction to the
W hu he is reteu ed from service,
meets younger women and finds them
-performance.
Frederick, who actually abhors piracy,
more attractive than herself. But the
“H ie Pirates of Penzance” comM
vows to extinguish his pirate comradu.
wool is not to be pulled over ths e y u of
highly recommetsited. It ia anything, but
Ha engagw the aid of th ru cowardly
our hero. Before the marriage ,ean taka .
a dteappointm ent.
‘
pdioamen and they sot about the task of
place, Frederick d ou indeed meet six '

‘Body H e a t’: a ‘sexu al F antasy Islan d ’ with intrigue
she invites him over to her mansion while her husband
BY BRIAN RAILSBACK ‘
is away do busineM. In the following moments RachM
Stfltf WfMw
malcM a few offensive passM and she Idcka him out.
Lawrence Kasdan’s "Body Hmt” is a film victimiasd
However, Racine «« m ay macho, so iiutead of driving
by atpdiqoas, mislrading advertising campaign, liw
away he toasM a lounge choir through a window and
atea^ tn llars for this fOm would load anyone to believe
gets Walkar. who eagerly awaits him inside.’ ’Ilius, Tar
‘Body Haot” te a senaoteMtsso-bourhistfost. However,
for ths most part, any curious moviegoer win be pteased
zan gets JaiM and the rest is history, except for ths
following sortes of outrageous, if not ridiculoos, love
(or disappointed) to find there is a great deal more, to
sceoas. >■
t
the movie than sweaty ftesh.
' Fortunately, this sexual Fantasy Island givas way to
Unfortunately, the first forty lehuitM of "Body
aa jut sf a d lug plot of murdsr and manipotetion. ’nto
H m t” Uves up to its adolescent trailers. From the
first chala of ovente are fairly obvious fiiid dicha: man
hagtfining, Kasdsn wants tha audience to foel tha heat
masts marrted woman, both want a n d otlwr and the
wave that grips the small town in which two-bit lawyer
old man’s money, so they murder tha old man. ’Ths next
Ned Radns (WiBiam Hurt) Uvea. The dseira to traasiar
. be for ths couple to foal guilty, bicker
ths hast wave into ths theatre is a bit overdone with
as tha poUce apply pressure, and
several aesnm done in red, steamy light, complete with
finally gte caught. But that old semario doM not sur
on endless anmber'of swearing people wiping thair
face in "Body Hast”- t h s ending comm as quite a our
brews or fanning themselves.
...
prim. It wfll suflloe to say that it Is ths tomcat Radns
- Floatiiv M)oat ths humid atmosphere is Racine—a
rather ooe^llmanaional character who has an inmtiabte . who folio prey to a very cold and calculating woman,
appetite for fimates that is rendniscant of a hyperactive
whom secret dreams have nothing to do with him or
any other man.
tomcat. Radne’s roving eye finds ths mysterious MatGenerally. WHHam Hurt and KatMeen Turner do a
tie Walkar, ployed by Kathteen ’Turner, and he dsddM
hs'nmat hâve her. Walkar. married to f wealthy man, 'sligh tly above average performance once.„they are
allowed to move beyond their characterizations of two
trtes unconvincingly to brush off Rachw. Eventually

Welcorne Back Poly!
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3172 Johnson Avenue
San Luis Obispo
543-8653 Of 543-2427

Sunday Bible Study 10:00 am
Sunday Worship 11:00 am 8r
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2 for 1 Month
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love stevM slobbering about in a swmty sm of pgsaionAfter Racine kills Walker (Richard Cremui’s steoxy axacutive character), his feelings of guilt and horror of his
own stiqndity are'ex|^ ited w ^ by Hurt. ’Turner,
whom appearance and seductive air somewhat parallel
thorn of Lauren Bacall, succeeds m later scenm .m a
cold, selfish woman hidden behind a mask of contrived
passion.
^
Kasdan’s urn'of foreshadowing in "Body H m t” is
also of some merit. Certain scenm and innuendos are
msmagm to the audience of what is to coma, and ateo
tend a senm of irony to ths film. In ths movte’s first
scene, Racine is watching a building bora in town and
he notes with disgust that ths firs was probably sst by
ons of his chants. Yet, Radns himaelf «wnmits arson
when ha teavm Walker’s body in on old restaurant and
torchm it with a firs bomb.
For murder and intrigue fans, "Body H m t” is a
rathsr nlmsing adventure. However, for thorn turned
off by UN saxidoitation of the movie's ad campaign, the
first forty minutes may weRprove to be unbewabte.
UnlsM hold over, “Body Hm t” will be playing at the
FVemont Thmtre until ’Iknraday, Sept. 29. It is rated
"R”4or good reason.
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P odr» Pkna Hair Fashions
S3.25
Dkano Metz, the new owner of Padre Pkaza Hair
Fashions would like to Introduce to you her trlerully pHofessioixil staff of three hair speciaiists
Helen Hllden. Diane Muixjz, and Sherrie Learrrxinth
We would like to get to kr>ow you and in order to
do so we would like to^offer to you and a frierKj a
haircut ortd style for the price of one cut and
style.
I
The is offer Is good through Oct 31,1981
We have Wexible hours. Give us,a call at

BILRS.^^PITCHLR
: : \ ‘i \ ! :

6:00

Wednesday Bible Study 7:00

Bus transportation provided from
' cam pus and other city locations.
' call for information.

541-1124
9250 S. HIgyn Suitê 0
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fi J. Thomas In concert
BY SHERRY H IA TH '

MaNVMIir
BJ . tbooMw. • popolv f«o«B iif ^
tist. wffl b» givtoc a “CoMWt Uwkr th*
S ta n ” Saturday. October 3, a t 7:30
a t tbe e n t r a i C o n i Chriatian
Academy fai Arroyo Grande.
.
Thomae wiB perform as a benefit to
raise funds for a Chriatian
school
wfakh the COCA p la n to bufld <m lh a
fiffftfer t sita.
He has jnst released a new slbom titl
ed “B J . Thomaa fai Concert^' wfakh indudsa sodi nppilar songs » "Walki»’
On A aoad.*^RafaidrQps Keep Fallfaig
O n iiy Head,” ” Nlgbty Cloodo of Joy"
and "Noclifam Ooidd Bo Batter.” Ha k
also known lo r ‘T m So Lonasoms I
Could Cry.” "Don’t Worry B a l ^ ”
"Another Dona Somebody Wrong
Song” and “Hoofaad On A BeaUng.”
Far a ahimt tfana. Ihomaa loft m usk to
Ua fife, and rethink goals
nd out to bo more Um
-__ rr____ Gum plateaos.” W h n ha
reentered enlaetainmnt* ha was a riorw
B.d: Thom at will be performing In a ‘‘QonchrtllnGer the A are " Saturday,
Oct. 3, at7:3&p.m. at the Central Coast Christian Academy irt Arroyo Grande.
^ t a f i r i r ^ m Sr
The popular recording artist has just released a riew In-concert album.
t^ e r ^ 'm an entertainarwho k a C%rkjk tM T io m A H K rm 0 H K c f
m M fC A l a w u o z a e r ’A i w e w
rx a m m Ê Ê im o tf^rn tn i fm s r
s r m ttr â n p
/e w fw tw iria K ec m vgtue r» .
/AaRatm n a ^ 'm m m J
r w m e r c t^ iw h k w t S
B A Lékíá:ítyO U rcftB C f^»O tc/f

tien. I definitely have the freedom to do
any kind of musk 1 want to." he says.
“Soma people are oonfnsad as to whet
a Cbriotiaa song is. What k kn’t is a"
negatfam statement, but a positive one. I
afaeg contemporary Chriatian songs
becanaa they have a positive and ufdifting meeaage.” says Inomas.
A ltiw o^ Thomas is dovoted to his'
musk and his faith, he doesn’t want peo
ple to think he’s preaching. He explains
that there's a lino separatteg the style of
performer that he is, and the view taken
of the traditional Chriatian entertainer.
“I think there ia a new breed of music
and new breed of Christian to bridge the
gap between the contemporary and
trmfitknal Chriatian performer. But to
day. Christian musk ia for real people,
adl people Remember, Jesus came for
thé ram and the skk people of the world,
the onae that needed h to most. People
li|teue.” heeaya.
Oonationa far the concert are $7.50 in
adwaoci. R10.00 at the gate, or $15.00
for Minited reserve seating. Tickets are
avaflahls at most area Chriatian
itobring
a biaShet or a lawn chair and to arrive
eartf, carpoel. or ride chnrcfa buses in
order to aUsvfate parking problems.'
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T h is w e e k 's
s p e c ia l

DELI
SA N D W IC H E S V,
prepared fresh dailyl
Also, choose from s '
■'select __]
.variety of ÜSDA
choke meats
1

W

■<

6 pack
LONE STAR BEER ‘
with thk coupon
--------------------------s i —

Career O rientation
Bedltd Invites sB tnterested Computer
Bdenoe, Buebwss/Math/Electrfcsl Engi
neering (with emphssis in Computer Bd
enoe) end Teiecommunkstfams students
to attend s Cweer Orientation Bcmkisr

Monday, September 28
7:00 - 9KK) p.m.
Staff Dining Rm. B
K
Representatives will discuss career op
portunities in Bechtd*s Information Bmvices Group:

•O ffic«
Refreshmeals « ■ be served,

CLKP
C iA f

¡ .y s >

li

' For more information, please
contact your Career Planning
, & Placement Office.
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Review

Suggestions for food and fun in SLO tow n
B
YS
H A R n N ItR
TAK
BY
SHARON
REZAK

V

SMfWiNar
School has only been in aeasioD five days, but tha first
w a a k ^ of the quarter is a walccmie reUqf. I t ’s too early
to go home and visit Mom and Dad. and homework hasn't
^
IV yet. What is there to do in SLO-Toim. especially
if you’re a new student and unfamiliar with the b ^ dhiia f and entertahiment places locally? Here is an '‘Enter
tainment Guide ’ for all age groups with places to satisfy
every taste.
Spike’a Ptaca at 670 Higuera (in the Creameryl offers
more than just unique dishes at low prices—Spike pro
mises a good time. Deep fried potato skins with a variety
of toppings, nachos, and deep-fried ice cream are just a
few of the specialties Spike presents with a fun, fanaiily a t
mosphere. For those over 21, Spike’s Place beaU BasldnRobbins for variety with over 41 imported beers to
choose frtMn. Many of these beers cannot be found in local
liquor stores, ^ i k e invites beer drinkers to sam{de each
of the 41 beers. When he succeeds drinking the new brew
from, around the world, he will receive an ” 1 Drank
Around the World a t l^>il(e'8 Place” t-shirt, plus have his
name inscribed on a plaque on the “Wall of Fame.”
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B e s i ^ beer, Spika'a Placa serves a good assortment of
CaUfomia wines.
For those who like music with a fins dinner, the Wine
Straat Inn a t 774 Higuera (in the Network) offers easylistening guitar music with singsr-compoesr Steve
Howard this weekend, to go along with an ■—
of
fondues and other delicious dishes.
7%« Cigar Factory at 726 Higuera boasU the soft-rock
“Keith Forest Band” and Elarly Bird specials for their
weekend fare.
Maaon and StiUa a t 1860 Monterey has nightly entertaimnent and fine food, but Friday is country-rock nigh».
featuring a live band out on an open terrace. For drinkhigage s tu d iits , Mai-Tai’s are 11 from 4:30 to 6:30.
Yaney’a a t 1772 Calls Joaquin provides dance m usk
every night—sometimes live, soiqetimes recorded. ’This
Sunday, the “Desolation Jasx EnsemUe” is slated to ap
pear. ’l i e menu offers 68 different iUms with a price
range of 82 to $11.
For musie without dinner, try 7%« Dark Room at 10Q7
Monterey. A bar th a t hosts live bands, Tha Dark Room
has b o o l^ punk group “ Pennie and the Zippheads” for
this Friday and a Cal Poly student jazz fusion groUp
...... ....... ‘tay*..........
"

....

^

New Vintage” for this Saturday.
Tka Oratbiota a t 900 Industrial Way rocks on the
weekends with dancing to basic rock anid roll with disc
jockey. Happy Hour lasU from »-10 with 99 cent pitchsrs
^ b e s r.
Those under 21 m i ^ t enjoy Sta tto n iil on Eldna and Tank
Farm Roads, which providm a mixture of rock, pop, a"d
new wave m usk for dancing pleasure. Or, if m usk doesn’t
appeal to you, how about lading through the stro k s of
S.L.O. with friends on roller skate? SLO Skata Co., at
1130 Garden St. will, rent skates until midnight on
Weekends for $2 an hour with special rates for groups of
ten or more.
Some people only want to relax on weekends «nd
Syeamora Springa on AvUa Rd. in Avila Beech is the
pvfect place by soaking in hot, swirling water umW the
stars. ’11m cost is only $6 per person for an hour of tubb
ing.
For movie fans, San Luis sports four theatres, in
cluding one drive-in. For live theatre entertainment, “’The
Pirates of Penzance” at the Oraat Amarican Maiodrama
T%aatra a t 1827 Pacific Blvd. in Oceano is billed «»wtll Oct.
18, with the usual vaudeville review at the end of the
show.

Quintessence series opens
with perform ance of fiutisi
The
p o p u la r
Q u in te sse n c e c o n ce rt
series Is back and offers
musical experiences from
the classical to the contem
porary in its fourth-year at
the Cal Poly Theatre.
The sériés this year will
include two instrumental
groups and two solo
"recitals. Beginning the
series Oct. 2, classical and
jazz flutist Jim Walker, co- '
principal flutfet with the
Los Angeles Philharmonic
Orchestra, will perform
solo and accompankd by
piano. 'Hie second solo con
cert Oct. 24, will offer
dassical works for the
Flutist Jim W alker w ill be performing In the Cal Poly Theatre on Friday, Oct. piano played by Philip
2 at 8 p.m. In addition to his solo perform ances. W alker, w ho is co-principal Lorenz, an acclaimed inter
flutist with the Los Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra, will be accom panied by national performer.
Third in the series, on
piano.
.

Eleven seats vacant on ASI Finance Committee
Applications for eleven positions open on the ASI
Finance Committee are being accepted until 7 p.m.
Monday, announced Gail Hannigan, conunittee
chairperson.
The committee is responsible for making budget
recomnwodations to the Student Senate on several stu
dent programs, including those involving films, con
certs. and intramurals, Hannigan said.
Applications may be picked up a t the Finance Com
mittee desk in the U niv isity Union, Room 217 A. They
may be returned to the office or to the committee
nneeting 7 p.m. Monday in Room 220 of the union. New
committes members will be dected to fill the remaining
eleven positions a t the Monday meeting, Haimigan
said.

’Dm following schools have at least one represen
tative position open: Agriculture, Architecture,
Business, Communicative Arts and Humanities,
Engineering, Human Development and Education, and
Science and Math. ’The p o itio n of secretary is also
open.

managw Tony Leto said
the Quintessence audience
has grown each year and he
expects the biggest yet
this year.
'The series also has a new
sponsor, the Cal Poly
Music department. Due_to
Swanson’s musical friend
ships, Leto said, the series
has been able to attract top
musicians for reasonable
fees. He also said that the
s tu d ep t- p ri ce d series
tickets ($10) are available
through a subsidy from the
Cal Poly Foundation.

CHEAP
TRANSPORTATION

IJ WED°EMP0RIUM g
BICYCLES M O PEDS BMX
2700 Broad. SLO 541-5878

MIDNIGHT SHOWS
STIRRING I VFN TRIUMPHANT Vnf.n NTS'

ry O G U R i
iü S I A T I G È

i

FOURSQU ARB GOSPEL ClfURCH
Proclaim ing JESUS CHRIST as
Savior. Healer, Baptizer
flr Com ing Ring
Sunday Services:
9:30 am Bible Discovery Hour
10:30 am Morning Worship
6:00 pm Evening of Praise
30 0 High St. SLO - 543-8693
Fred Wymore, Pastor

Feb. 27, will be the Annual
Baroque Concert, featur
ing the Cal Poly Chamber
Orchestra, led by Clifton
Swanson, with soloists
David Kriehbiel of the San
Francisco Symphony on
the french horp and Ronald
Ratcliffe on the harpskhord. ’The last concert in
the series, on April 2, will
bring the Kronos Quartet
with its eclectic musical
blend of contemporary
classk and new pieces such,
as “Bony^Fingered Back
Rub” 'and "Rock-it” .
C al Poly T h e a t r e

SOFT FROZEhf YO GURT
BOSTON CO. BAGELS
JUICES & DRINKS

N E IL YOUNG

RUST
NEVER
SLEEPS

OPEN DAILY
10 A M -10 PM
INCLUDING
SUNDAYS

UNIVERSITY SQUARE CENTER
890 foothill boulevard
PHONE 544-2104
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THE JAZZ SINGER
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Friday, Sept. 25
* Chumash
7:00p.m. ât 9:30 p.m. .
Price:$l
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Fremont Theatre S .L.0
Sept. 25-26
Doors open 11:30
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Law officials sent packing as blockade dwindles
BY If ICHAEL WINTKB8

'

While mambwa of Uw AbdoM AIHane« dtny Uiat the
Diablo blipckado ia on ita laat lag. ahariffa. highway
patrofanon and National Guardnaan oppoaing iha
blockadara aoam to think ao.
‘ All hot a aaaU contingant of tha law anforoamant of*
fioara want home Tuaaday and Wadnaaday, calling thair
job dona.
“Hiara ian’t evan anough of tham left hara to play
rugby.” aaid one highway patr<dman Tuaaday aa ha
k ^ watch over blockadara at the gate of tha nuclear
plant.
Five hundred fifty California National Guardamen
went home Tuaaday and Wadnaaday, along with 206 of
ficer a of tha CHP. Sheriff’a deputiea from aovaral
California countiaa returned home alao, leaving only
about 200 highway patrolmen on duty a t the aite to
aide San Luia Gbiapo County Sheriffa.
' - ‘‘Thinga are winding dk>wn," aaid Sgt. Robert Cole,~n‘
apokeaman for the county ahariff’a office.
“We’ll aee about that thia weekend,” aaid Joan Wray,
a member of a blockading affinity group. She plana to
join othera late thia week in what they hope will beaaecond wind for the proteat.
*'
Any flare-up of new activity at the plant could be met
with aaaiatance from nearby Santa Barbara Counfy
aheriffa, aaid Cole.
At a preaa conference TueadaV aftemoon, officera of
the CHP, the California National Guard and Sheriff
George Whiting told reportera juat how much the
blockade hatTcoat the taxpayera.
^
*1110 county aheriff’a office, aaid Whiting, apent
S300,000. The aame figure waa cited by CHP commiaaioner Glendon B. Craig for ezpenaea for hia agency.
Lt. Gen. Frank J[. Schober claimed a coat to the Na
tional Guard of f 2*70,000.

i

M utlang Daily—OMtd MWillacaaia

Law enforcem ent officiate elt on their hate during the firet day of the blockade, awaiting proteeters.

- i.

BYJUDYLUTZ
SIflfI WfMtf
Rongji treatm ent during arreet afaarply contrasted
community aupport and frioidly jailara, according to two
Poly students who partldpatad in the Diahlo blockade.
Although their affinity group was roughly treated dur
ing arrest, Gary Cavallw and Kathy D O M of the Cam
pus Hunger Coiditioo said local conoam, “somewhat sup
portive” guards and a sense of unity with the other
blockadara made thair stay in jail tolerable. The seven
adult membara of thair afftiity group were later released
without charge because the arreet records ware lost.
“A lot of the police were physically abusive to some
very peaceful people,” aaid DiPeri, a crop sdence major.
Her group’s arrest was within view* of the plant and

ahhough the group had vowed not to cooperate while on
PG and E property. “ I was ay in g so much that I just
•ended up cooperating.” she said.
“Our whole groiq> was non*cocq;)erative,” said Cavalier,
“l^ e y (the CHP officers making the arresti told ua they’d
count to three and if we didn’t got iq> we would experience
extreme pain,’/ tha social science atudm t added. He aaid
several members of the group received bruisea and aore
wrists from the policemen during the arrept^which took
place on the second d iy of the blockade.
^
Correctional officers a t the jail ware friendly. howevW^
according to DiPeri.
“ I think it got to their hearts. ’The guards-^we started
calling them guardians.” she said. “ I think they realized
how ridioilous it was, too. ’Dtey knew we weren’t
criminals'.
— ‘
“ We co-counaalled each other so we wouldn’t flip out,”

she added, describing recreation and legal counselling
groups the women arranged.as a part 0^ tlwir jail solidari
ty. Cavalier also said games and talent shows were held.
Rock singer Jackson Brov*iw provided entertainment
during his stay in the old g> mnasium at Cuesta, which
served as the men’s jail.
Cavalier aaid he felt there was tremendous local sup-’
port because of aO the food supplied, referring to the
boxes of food left at the gate of tlM Los Oaos Valley en
campment by area residents.
“( ^ t e a few of the churches were open 24 hours (a day)
with prajrers for the blockaders. The whole town is
covered with (anti-nuclear) bumper stickers,” he com
mented.
Cavalier said he felt the blockade is primarily a local ef
fort. He estimates 80 percent of the protesters come from
the area—betwewi Santif^Barbara
and Santa Cruz.
•

Man survives steel bar through the heaij
LOS ANGELES (A P)Michael Melnick is a
medical marvel to his doc
tors. who cannot explain
how he made a complete
physical recovery sfbar a
steel bar was driven
through his head in a con
struction acddsot.
“They tell me there’s no
room io t the bar to fit,”
says Melnick, the 29-3rearold carpenter from Reseda.
“But H did.”
’Dm doctors are pusaled

th a t there was no major
danoage to Melnick’a eyes,
brain, spinal column or key
arteries when the rod piwced his head a t the b m of
his neck and came out
between hia ejree.
. ’Dm acd d m t occurred
seven months ago when
Melnick fell 10 feet
through the second floor of
a house under construction
in Malibu. Whan he landed
and tried to pull his head
tqi, hbfrkmd he couldn’t.

'That's when Melnick
realized th a t his head waa
impaled on a steel reinforc
ing bar, five-eighths of an
inch thick. Six inches of the
rough-surfaced * bar was
protruding fi*om his face.
A shis father, Alexander,
also a carpenter, and other
workers tried to make him
comfortable until medical
help arrived, Melnick said
he was “sure I was going to
die.”
He went into shock as

, Please see pegs 9

i*

Humanities m eet Tuesday

lifeguarda from nearby
Z u i^ Beach sawed the bar
from the concrete where
one end was embedded. He
waa under anesthetic as
Dr. Paul Ironside a t
W es tl ak e Comm uni ty
Hospital removed the rod.
Meliuck has since accom-'
paniedNronside to several
doctors’ meetings whore
slides of him s t the
hospital are reviewed and
his fading scars are^ ex
amined.

The Council for the
School of Ckmimunicative
Arts and Humanities will
convene for the first time
this year next ’Tuesday,
Sept. 29. Any dqMutments
within this school that
want a representative to
this council should send
one Tuesday. This is just
an organizational meeting,
and the council will not
necessarily be meeting at

this time every week. TIu
main item on the agendt
will lie the election of a neu
presidoit.
‘
The position is
open to anyone in the
School of Conununicativs
Arts and Humanities. For
nsore information contact
Dr. Andreini a t extension’
2623 or attend ’Tuesday’s
meeting in UU 218, a t 6
pm .
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Y ou give us: A ny coupon from th e ,C a m p u s W e lc o m e • .co u p o n book. .
Fast free delivery
»■

541-4420
(most of SLO)

' We give you: $1 O ff any pizza and a free soft drink.
,

(Good through the ftnd of October)

-N o w Is that Sdeal or w h a t? lOIBCouftSt ^ '
(Acfoee from Boo Booe)
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Lunch- Monday-Friday
11:(X)-2:00

E*»,"ln8-S«nday.Thursday
5:00-1:00
Friday-Seturday
5:00-2:00.
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15 révistons in Ca/Poly M aster Plan scheduled
--1-7

for tb» Pooada•dmiqàatniUon wm
>«»prot
itt .th «
r Plan NwWOB.
currwit wtarinietrativw o^
fieu art ImuMd in Um
UnhiwiÉ^ Union and wffl

AQSAbnvbeeno'
' Tha^< A f r ie n it n r a l
O r a d n a ta
S tu d a n ta
Aanociation ia plaoninf a
chickan barbaqna for
a fricn lto ra l
graduata
■rnH—i*« « iirf th a ir tam lM —

: Today a t Poly ' G rovo
hoginning at SUM p jn . Tha
eoat o f tha barbacua ia

ta.60.

_

m iniairativa atm etnra alao hpndad through non*
a^wauta ftani tha Uafvar atata aoureaa. aeoonhng to
# ty Union, aaid Oarard. Oarard.
H m aita daaignatad for thia ‘ ^ AaRaforaraaidancahafl
mova win ha hy tlM racraation araa haa boon
WakUng Bnilding. ackoaa addad to
Ifaatar Plan
from tha now Fhculty Of*' to pRndda aaora racraation
floa Building, ha addad.
farilitiaa for tha S.8Q0 on*
Tha laat thraa amaa for
rayiaion aia aiaaa ,wMch Iha facilRy wfll
dhactty affoct.atudonta—
acua pita,
thaaa uara altarad hacauaa ' and volleyball coarta and
ofpaatatadantcon y laintar will ba loeatad behind
Raviafon ia plannad for Siami Ifadry and Yoaendta
Crandall Gym, whkh will dorma,haaaid.
ha ramovad. A now facSity
Oarard said ona of tha
wffl alao ha addad bat waan biggaat eomplainta by'
tha praaant 'P h yak al studanta attending Cal Po
Education Dapartmant ly waa tha lack o t parkh«'
Bufl(&ig ami
Haahh arana arhich tha board
Cantor. Thia inova will coot hopaa to aUaviata. Two
^iproximotaly 18 million. muhileval parkhig atrae*.

turaa mating M .6 mWon tion fadMty. ha aaid. * *
Also doaigaatod for dalewill ha built oni t ia akaady
•a k tin g parking areas tio a waa tha Farm
behind tha Cal P oly .JiachiDary Buildiag. which
Thaatra and across from, w g bo w q d doaar to tha
dta. Slid the
tha Robert B. Kannady r
LArary H*2 lot, Gerard Student Sarvioea Hfllcreet
Fhdlity ediich wUl be mov
so ld .'
Tha Board dt JM nààon ed to the Student Servieae
also fak tha need to remove Bufldii^ conmles on Col
■mw —
fltnieturea ' lege Avenue. The HiUcrest
due to thafar faieIBcienty - Facility has'been used for
and ' incroasiag eamnua tha temporary Studoit
poptilation. Daliotad win be Servieae adminiatratidh ofa daaaroom atrueture on
the south section of tha '
campna, President Baker's
preeaat oonferonoe canter,
loeatad behind the presi Frompage 1 .
dent’s hoóae, and Cnuwlail
Although the march was
Gymnasium, delated for
originally
aimed a t only
tike now Phyaioal Eduoa*

For
.onvei^
the Housing Odfloe will ba
moved toward a site naor
Grand Avenuo and Sbek
Stieot. as the board plans
fritnre on-campua dor
mitory atructures to bo
buflt in thia area.
;i T hese eh aagas' are
echadnied to be completed
within the next five years,
Gerard said.

People walk protests test Icense

Fiieinds som etinies
taste in m ovies : ^
see them w ith yoo aáywíQr.
B ot
c-.-

C al |* 6 ly s t n d a n t s , ’ ’
organiiara anticipate numy .,
prominent figuras in 'tiw "
community to pariidpata
in tha walk. '
Tha Psople’s Walk wOl /
hagin at 10 ajn. on Sunday
at Front Streat in Avila ■
Beech and will ctmtinos to
tha Diablo Cansrtm gate
and badt.' The march is axpectad to last for three *
hours. . . .
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Welcome Students'
from

it sounded hmastic in the newspaper.
But only to you StiB. you had to see k, and with
a Mtle arm-twistinK ynur friends agneed^to
s e c k to a
^
You’ve already heard a
barraite of jokes about your taste
inmovies since the curtain came
down. And, knowing your friends,
k l go on for weeks.
So, to make k up to them,
and show them your taste isn't .'*,
bad in everytlang. you du
sornetha« a Iktie special. Tonight,
let k be Lowehbrfiu.

. s
1 -1»^

LdweabräD.pe^ to s ^ J r le ^
g
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Protesters describe
arrests, term itTjail
'Fromp«o»7
.. “T b«« war« a lot of (local) people aopportfauf ea...th«t
weren t the 1600 arraated.;’ DiParl «akL Both atudanta.
however, aaid they have aeao Uttla ihvolvamant on the
" p arto f Poljratadaiit«.
_
“I don’t l o ^ how concamad tha atodanta aia. I aaa a
lot of ^ t h y in tha atudanU around n a.” DiFM aaid.
, Sha and Cavalier blama Poly atudanU’ lack of concern on
tha eoUaga’a amphaaia toward tachnology and caraara.
Moat Poly student« do not considar thansalvaa local or
gat in v o h ^ in local concerns, tha^ said.
)
“I know the Abalona Alliance didn’t aVan bother w i^
Poly after a while.” Cavalier aaid. “Iliay kind of gave up
onPOly.”
In addition to the affinity grmup of Pedy faculty end
> staff, members of Campus Hunger Coalition knd tha
Ecology Action Q nb ware invedvad in the Idockada,
DiPnrisaid.
” I don’t aaa how with any consdenca th«y (PO and E)
would allow th a t risky fud loading proceee with that
many people—police and blockadars—on aita,” said
CavaKar. He and DfPari hope tha continued praaanoa of
blodtadera will prevent PO and E from beginning the low
power tasting even though they have racaivad-a license to
do so.
"I think people ¿aUsiva tC it tf they g o t'^ cloaa enough,
the NRC would raquiro PO and E to do simthsr security
r <diaekbeCor«flriiignp.” saidD iP eri.’’A s d o a a a s lg o tto
the plant. I really think a terrorist can gat that
cloae...How affackiv« is it (tha security plan) going to be
keeping violent people out gf there, let alone non
violent?”
.. . ..

Kathy DiPeri and Gary Cavalier reflect upon their experiences ae blockadere. Both were critical of
the lack of involvement of most of their fellow Cal Poly students in the D iablo issue.

SUGARLESS
SHACK
W ELCbM ESBA CK
students, faculty, and staff

-

^

TREATS, BUT NO CHEATS
•^

,,

The shinty way to eat

Wath for our new and exciting changes

NOW OPEN MON.-SAT. .‘TH^ 11PM
I

CX)UPON

■ BUT ONE LARGE CONE GET

I -—i
I

I
I
I

FREE .
(bring a friend)
Sat. a Sun. Sept. 26,27 only
486CManhSt.SLO
SUGARLESS SHACK

W e ’r e '
reaJly
In to ...

ART
SUPPLIES!
We at graham's, have a com
plete lir>e of graphic supplies
(or evciry n e e d . . . plus
custom matting and framir>g.

studaid
discoMÎi
avaHatota.

W h n you go to a job that's buih around your skiUs and
intcreats. it hardly (eda like work. That's the way it is at HR
H m we put the emphans on the individiial, Tindifigout
what you «mail to do rather than nnply telling you what we
need. And you get to participate in a significant prtaact ri|Jit
off the bat, rather thm waiting years to reach a ‘‘Kaponaible’’
I poamotL

' (ju ility people eqiMÉ citnlity praducts.
That makes aenae. And k has certainly proved k a d i.
• at I S W v c grown to have more than 200 offices attd piatks

■«WMudriwii«nrfH.TIwriiw«ww»n<a>HakVnf»«f»ll>n>p«wpl»

to fDI dherse, challenging jobs in our varioua dividons, makBlg computers. OOmponenta. sod **weMnwnr« tnr
soenoB, mrdiooe and buskwaa.
But even with our stxe and steady growth, the knpor
tanoe of the knividud baa not diiraniahed ki the least. *111»
peraotml concern ia summed up in a sknple term: (kc/IPM iy
It covers evctydikig from fleikke work hours (HP was one of
the first enmpanir« to let you pick your own adwduie) to our
Managsawnt by Objective. TliiB baskally invoiveB setting a
goal m l giving you the reaponaifaility for gettktg there, in the
vmy you dank is beat.
-»keap things on a human scale, we deoentraliw every
thing wfe caa. Whether you're ki RAD, field saJes, manufactur
ing, mkjjlHlmg, administration or service, you’U be working
in s laUP g U kii

Opçortunaàsein:

CWBoutn 1mitwara Dangn
•
OoEWlir SoWwew DwÉ^
« ■ » g O H ir___ - ______ !_____
^VwroWWf Oanaa
•
BValiWi gnoViaartwo Danm
•
AgilsftoMkM CfiBÉnMrins
tSlOaaign
noMSalaa
SifSiMW Efiolfwinfl
Gmécmsî EfiQlnMrtHo
^OdUCt
8BIM OSWlORMlBfR
WdModMartnano

•
•

Plml Enyiiwlno
^oduction EnQioMiinQ
PTooMg Eno^HMnnQ
OMlMJ^^Miiranos EnQinMiino
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•
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•

•

•

•

•
•
•

•
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•
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\b u jy d ith c o d ie rh — rifi,to ft
gbskkniy you’re not kl M s aak^
So we a ik r eaoefient pay wid banafks; addkkakfo
help kilQaaiMiing your educatkm; theopportiarky to an ik in
some 0# the moat pleasant paals of Asnoica attd the world;
and a gmiana chance to grow ksacareer that wJIbeananatant
'challcriptoyoUringniuity. (For euunple. HP iathemdy com
pany that haa made a large-scale commitment to SilicarhOnSapphire 1C lëchnology. When we like an idea, we go for itl)

manent poakkma.
If tharak no particuiar categoey that matcher what you
can offer see ua anyway. We bclime in making the job fit the
peraon, not the other %vay around.

A dMTt to go by (or not to go by).
lb get a better idea of the opportunities here, you migN
want to check out this job chart.
Then check with the college placement office. Well be
on campus the week of Oct. S • f to talk with you about per-

982 Monterey
543-0662

•
•
•
• •
•
•
•
• • •
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Keyes graduates

Mustang cross country team s
d eep with talent despite loss
^

. H,

BTTOIIOONLON

^

strong runners: Irens Crowley. Carol Gleason , ■Amy
Harper, Jsnnifar Jamessmi. U s Strangio and JanioS
K sU ^. ■
t* ' .
t
I• ,

Ik e loss of a tlvse-tiins ABrAmsrkaa rwum mmid
be sn o o ^ to dsOeto tiis hopss of aay croes country
tsem . sspsdslK the Gsf Poly woman's tsem who have
Man's Tama'
N^l^ ft PMsfan Tpnwsfhoiisiis as
atiMHi m in's cross country and track coach Stave
'U.C.
AfennfcifiH«ftH
rftampa
Miller left^for the pralrisf of Kansas during the sumNorth CsroUns State. But Ifostang coach Irenes
mar. H artir has been putting double tims, coaching
. Haitor has takén tho gradnaUon of
Kayos fat
both tham an's and woman’s cross country tasma. " I t ’s
stride and romains optimistic about the
of this
an smergancy sitaation...'niis is the first and last
yoarksqaad. '
"We fool we have a batter team than last ysar...We „•tims,” haaaid.
have more deptii," Harter said. Tke eqadi
Harter n o t ^ timti a disproportionata amount of a t
that not h a v ^ one indfvhhial standdat on a team with
tention has b isn given to M lk r’s departure. ‘‘Millar
as much talent as the Muotaags can actually be an ad
left but the team ia still hsra. It was craatad by him but
vantage.
thara are many naw facea," ha said.
••Tksre is no established pecking order on this team."
However, the taam will ba lead by • ooupla of funfliar
he said, which means competition among the women far ,facea: seniors CarmaOo Kioa, dafantUng Division II staathe number one spot should produce a batter overall
pis chase chsmphm, m d Afr Ammican Doug Avert.
tw m iwrlomiaiics.
P lM M s a a p u M lI
' Ik is will he the fhat year the NCAA apensors a
woman's cross cow itiy program—Oal>Poly is d aadfisci
a Dhriaion U team. Said Harter. “FInnaieiaVy, we are
Diviahm II hut with the canher of athtekas we have been
T Y M M - IBM EMcifOitlc SO, 7B;
fortunate to have here, con^wtidyely we're Bhiaian L"
aa
aM
..R A RTyping- Roña, S44-a6ei
Ik e Mustangs'schedule would seem to back his dainL . •
m-17)
le "bloaks” s( tkOO par aeolt t
Harter has everyóoe back, eacapt Key«*, from last
Sm s pw Say. • Saae lar laar |Bs>is lsrs aiM t yaWewaWpa,
year's sixteenth, natkmally ranked team. Defmding
days WSMCl taso ler S Bnaa
.Division II 16.000 mater champion, Eileen Kraemar,,
;Rrt*ete aactor; not<baaad on
RsrMssÉewday.
figures to load the way followed doesly hy several '
UsS otear osfiy asd a^iaak ta tlnanciai naad. The national

Classified

M ustsM A llM n Sm nons^ nM diM for a s«t
Iw tiii«
.Taylor (7) looka on in
I th ra a h h H ^ ..ih t »law Maxico Loboa.

achoiaieMe layaarch aarvtoa la
now raptaaantad In ttia oantral
coaat ragion by BUBSfLL
' SLOAN. Laava naaw and
• nufflbar at SeeatM.

MSitSs i Osiy. Cal M y . SLO.
• M P ar pay la.adwaeee al Sw
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546-1144

THE P R O G R E S S I V E AUDIO S T O R E
1130 GARDEN ST., SUITE A , SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA • 93401 • (80S) S44-S392
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Kaya wHb Coora kay chain ovar
teOte waalL Rawaid. Cali S44-

CMUNQN
tea laaoh: C M a l CrucRIÌW.Rlaan, and Corning agata. Coma
tota ua ai our CoHaga botir temday t a js . Oao and Piamo SL

02M

. (0-201

_______ (MS>

ARABÌ&
Claaaaa bagin SapL >1 Informaaon,AduMÌd. 5444000
->

■HOMES QALOREI
Low Piloas. 3 bdm» boma In
OLO’a ifioaat area SlOkOOO
OELV^V9LIO r e a lty 8434075
(040)

(tp l Po*y Studio Band ia looking
m piano A baaa guliar playara.
Cati band offloa 8404866
( 10- 1)

A0VERTI8INQ
ASSISTANT
Work-Study Poaitlon Only. If
you ara an organizar, want to
braak Into tha fla ld of
ifawapapfr advartlalng and ara
^aesMrrg work-atpdy monayfrom bitattclal aid, contact
.'Joann, Mualang Dally offtca,
S40-t143
_____
(10-7)

.. J

Motorcycla Parta. BITS A
PIECES la tba Cantral Coaafa
motorcycla wracking yard 344
Higuara. 8430354
(0-20)

■ J

AUDIOPHILES
Daalgn Aoowatlca D 4 aiteaitara
Ratail 0700.00 Sacrifica al 0280.
Alabar X-tOO inlargratad tuva
amp $t to. Oarrard 280 tumtabla
030.00 S2S0SS1
(0-201

Accurata, Affordabla, Quality
HI and and atao atarao aquiboar audio. V/MC 8440302
(10-7)

1073 Vte BUQ Ilka naw. Original
ownar. 3800 O.B.O. 236-3332
4804142
________

.i

(0401

Coatumea •Aocaaaorlea

Nata • Otooes • Jewetn#

ìAcousiics
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M axim um
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Onkyo CX-70 l j i i i Si
dack racaKar 1h» CX70 cWtvers 20 im *

►
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¡

10% OFF

I

waMteh (20-20n00hc. •

ohme n to tw • ' 2-way
• o tto n
A 60
loudw jaokan w it) ioM d
o o o M In a u r i ( V
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UU Halloween 1981
Claaalcs
773-S I 71

'

-- -----

Open
No«.-Sat.

a

501 A Shell Beach M .
ShellB eachC A

^

.^13

aa*

m o*a* l oakax raoot<*ng» Horn Iha Solai WCO la m lK iu lim a lic b a *
ditva M iik Jb la S oorM doa Soom «Sng K xn d
M U houim ngna room.

S A V E ^ i0 O
Serving low calorie snacks and foods
Perfect foods for the calorie counters!
r

we r«preseiil

l-ocated in the Foothill Plaza

/te o u w » • / « X • /¿ fc o iw • /Mwo • /MWori a A lw « U X W ng A u » • A udk) C ofw ol • A u d io P » • Aü<*o Soukca • A iw ím • O o e o n A c o u e iq • C 0 n to » d
a m o • D e n o n • O vnoN ecK » • G ro d o • M iilef • I W h M e r ia • K e n w o o d * udK> Purt* • IA6T e U w » V a • Atorcc# • M e o $ e « * • NAO • O r tiv o #■
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C ra ig ! P o ly o f f e r s m o r e th a n fo o t b a ll
BY MARIA CASAS
jM pvM n and Harón,
mora ooaamanly known aa
Um ‘Jock’ donna, ara kmná
to aomaof Cal Poly’a finaat
a t h la ta ’a. T hay
ara
timeworn buildinga, dating
back to tha aarbr daya of
■Cal l^oly. Ona hopea that
<Imy in in ar movament of
, (ha nearby San Adraaa
^ u l t would not raault in
Jaap araen ' and Heron
crumbling to tha ground.

Onig. " It's unique bare.
Hoad coach Joe Harper
•®d hia staff not only
■traaa football. Thay Want
us to find out about
ouraolvaa.’’
Craig said it is a
drawback playing for a
Diviaioh' II team because
there is not a lot of money
involved. The jock dorms
for example are in bad
shape but the athlete’s fix
them up the best they can.
Craig's dimly lit room has
two wooden bunk beds,
two wooden dressers, and a
cedar wall which Craig and
his roommate built.

those crazy tioMS.
Aside from football.
Craig also enjoys basAall.
In high aeheol be had a
.460 batting average, but
dsddad ha could not excel
in both aporta so ha pur
sued football. But he still
remains a baseball fan,
with the Dodgers being his
favorite team. '

“ The baseball strike was
one of the worst things,”
said Craig. “ It took away
Upon entering Jeaperfrom the sport. Too much
sen, Ona ia aubjacted to the
money does that. After the
traditional dorm activity;
strike I lost interest so I
scream ing, a ringing
didn't follow the game as
telephone, people running
much. Hopefully next
“ It's a pull together type season will be different?^
after one another, and
of situation,” said Craig.
laugfainf.
“ We
respect
the
Craig aipis to apply his
philosophy b ^ u s e we are knowledge of physical
finding
out
a b o u t fitness, he has acquired
But ‘bdimd one door,
<
momentarily aacluded from ourselves.”
through his recreation ad
all the noiae, aita one
ministration major, to
Living in the jock dorms begin a corporate fitness
friendly and out-going
young man .who has more with other athlete's holds program. This would in
to offer the Mustang foot for Craig some of his volve directing or setting
ball team aside from carry fondest moments.
up a fitness program for a
ing the ball.
company’s employees. .
With a smile from ear to
ear, ' Craig >i^alls a
“ People under stress
Fullback Danny Craig, a bachelor party they held
junior from San Jose, is as for a fellow teammate at because of their jobs may
just need a physical fitness
ecstatic aa a one-year-old the Vets Hall. .
program to relieve them.”
baby learning to walk when
said Craig, “And I like
it comas to pla)ring football
w o r k ^ with people in the
“There
was
a
lot
of
food
and living. He uses both to
physical
fitness a^M ct.”
and
beer,”
said
Craig.
“
It
his fullest extant.
got out of hand. We got
kicked out of the Vets HalL
Outdoors sports also
It was crazy but so fun. We hold a great Interest for
. "I enjoy sports, I enjoy crashed two or three par Crai^. Camping at Mount
the Cal P(dy program.' and ties later that night. It was Lassen with friends and
I want to be h « e .” said definitely an experience.
skiing at Lake Tahoe are
among his favorites.
Craig said the dorms are
Time does fly quickly, as
mello right now but in ^
winter and spring qu arto s Craig has to return to Cal
they go crazy. You Poly a month before school
discipline yourself, budget opens to begin hell week.
your time, and go to the
library to study during
“ You have to put

youraalf on a diffareat level
for ts*o weeka," laid Craig.
A t 3rpical haU weak day
would bagin a t 8 a.m. and
aud atound 6:80 pjn. with
football being the talk of
tha wfaola day.

If this isn’t —MMigh (o
“ I gat dosm and com
keep Craig and other plain,’’ said Craig. “But I
a t h b u ’a busy, thay still always bounce back.”
have to maintain a full
time studant status. •
"A lot of taaehers are
mislead and think jocks
gat all tha braaks,’’ said From page 10
. Ona could aay that foot Craig. “ I t’s not like that.
ball ia a full time job plus Wa srork hard hi adiool.*’
The new additions to the
o v e r t i m e d u r i n g th e
squad include junior col
season. About 40 hours a
So as tha season pro- lage transfers, Mike Lendsreak are devoted in prepar graasea. CrMg srill put in aon, Steve CubiUos and
ing for a game. This hia 40 hours a week and Kevin Brodia, and former
preparation invotvea know carry tha ball for the Cal national high school chaming your job and doing it in Poly Mustangs (m game phm. Jay Mardan.
hardiony srith your team da3Ts. He sriU then rendeaBoth teams start the
.and knowing everything voua.w ith his textbooks new season a t the U.C.
about the opposition there each evening. Problems Santa Barbara Invita-'
is to know. .
win occur eometimes.
tional this weakand.
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NURSERY

FALL
SALE^
IF

JH

■AT DAYLIGHT GAEDEN^

SÁVS

UP TO

% OFF,

c on premium quality
Boston Ferns - Dracena Palms
Creeping Charlys - Wandering Jews Ivys
, 6' -7' Tall Weeping Figs - Rubbers

' 8Am O%onPUntBRRketRft

Maeram««

PRESBYTERIAN BBQ
WELCOMING NEW & RETURNING STUDENTS

TW S SUNDA Y — 5:00 PM
AT THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, MARSH 8c MORRO,
DOWNTOWN NEAR THE POST OFFICE — $2.25 DONATION
SUNDAY WORSHIP: 8:30 6c 11 00

PASTORS: JACK SPRINGER, BDGIROD
'
.
AND SCOTT DICKSON
YOUR POLY CAMPUS PASTOR Bruce Tjaden — United Campus Ministry
.
Campus Christian Center 544-3710 ,
Across from Poly’s Health Center

N A Z COLLEGE
FELLOW SHIP
FELLOWSHIP . . . PERSONAL CARE . . . BIBLE TEACHING
n o M T ra c r

Sundays:
9<30 m

S I.“/

Landscape Planta-SAVX 80-60*
Trees, Natives, Perennials, DaylUles
Detisys; Scotch Broom, Junipers, ^
Canna Lilies, and more
f
Gfiu*denlas-1.**‘
I >

»W IN ! !i
$ 300. 00
SHOPPING SPREE
OR
WICKER PATIO SET

Offers You. . .
FAfllLY

I------------------------- COUPON--------------I Super Blue Taig Potting Soil
I for all potted plants
OFF
I
I
no limit
L.

8 chairs • table • umbrella
gas g n u • hammock
8 PM SUNDAY 0-87-81

a a ^ Q I S T B R TODA'!
1908 Santita Barbara St., SLO

BIBLE c la s s es

U : 00 «M nORNING MORSNIP
«¡00 m

EVENING PRAISE

Midweek Bible Studies:
TltSDAV « THORSDAV EVENINGS 7:30

m (coeracT emmw iWFict

roa

L o c a t io n s )
N .S .R .C . OlAZAiiCNt St u m h t N is s io n Co m )
Cn w c * e ^ m Na z a m * » 9 6 JoNHeow Am . , S .L .O ,

5 4 3 - 319?

RAILROAD SQUARB SLO
OPEN DAILY 10-5:30

Opinion'

IM

By To n y Cockrell

Stanly Stokad

Scrap the M X

~ ■1

Ita ooDfltnictkm would require 40 percent of the United '
Statee’ total cem ent production for three years. It would re
quire the diqdacem ent of more (hit than it toede to build the
Panama C aud, not to mantioli tiie bnilffinjr o f mmim 10,000
mflas of roads—one fourtii the entire mileage p i the In
terstate H i^W ay System .
_____
.. The U.S. Office o f Management and Budget estim ates it
would cost $66 hfllkm, some $260 for every man, woman and
difld in America.
*

Í

Thoee are ju st a few of the striking fiicts behind the pn^pos- ed MX m issile system , the m ost aapensive puUic works pro
ject ever proposed in our nation’s history.
There is little argument among iHr(^>onent8 imd oiqionenta
that the BftX’s costs, both in doUiurs and cost to the environ
m ent, win defy the imagination. And unfortunately, the MX,
if buflt, win ^ to a c h i ^ its intended purpose: Protecting
the U.S. from nuclear attack in the lOSOts and 90’s ’
MX proponents argue, with justification, that our nation’s
1,000 land bamd minuteman missnae (ICBM’s) have become
vulnorable to a'stqiriae attack from the Soviet tlnloh because
their location is fixed, making them easy targets for Soviet
ICBM’s.
H iey argue that the IdX sjrrtem would solve th is problsm ,
as ita 200 planned mieefles would Jw moved on underg round
roads amongat a system o l 4,600 shelters, each a mfis qpart.
Becaina each m issfle could be located in one o f 2S shelters,
the Soviets would never know their exact location, supposed
ly making them invulnarable to attaidc.

r
' Ï-
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you WUST StAiiÇ

5Se rx)ES NOT ATTWN^
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Parental decision
Kobart Laa did a beantifol job of
radndng tha atatna of all fannian “Bainga” to that of a ooUaetlon of oaUa iuad
woman to that of raproductiva
machaniaxna to ba controOad
farm
atock.

Of course. Turner points out, the United States would not
stand idly by to this threat. It would probsUy deploy more
M X’s and build more shelters*. The Soviets would then pro
bably then build more warheads fen its m issiles, at a much
lower cost than for the United States to keep deploying
MX’s. Where would it all stop?^

Hia atatamanta raak of cold raligioaa
dogma, and ara davold of humanity,
practicality and foramoat, apjrituality.
I aak tha qnaathm, if aoula ara craatad
aa a raault of biological machaniama,
than what ia h it ahan tha body diaa? '
How la it that wa ara to raalim atamal
UfeT

The United States, however, could defend the M X’s with
an anti-ballistic m issile system , but at the eiq)enae of the suc
cessful 1972 i^ M ’Treaty. Even then, it. would cost the
Soviets far less to deploy mere warheads than for the United
States to build an ABM system .

If y anawar to t l ^ quaations ia this:
that tha Divine spark of eonadouanass
has ita “Baing'’ indapandant of the
biological entity and ia ealatant before
conception and after death, and that tha
body la but a day véaaal for thia dMna

Does tins mean we Si^ hopelessly vulneraUe to a Soviet at
tack? Fortunately, says ’Turner, we are not. There are s
number of excellent altem ativee to the MX, aU of which are
e le c tiv e and less vulnerable, not to mentkm less costly.

President Reagan wiU be facing a decision on the future of
the MX in the coming weeks. ’Die president says he is ccunm itted to strengthening our national security and balancing
the federal budget. He could take a Ing step toward realizing
both goals by senq^ung the MX.

Mustang Daily Policy
H m poUcjr of Um MuMtang Daily ragirdiiic Uttere and mbiiiitUd
matafial Madi u btU rs and pr«M n Im m * oataicU of Um Mwapapw ataff i*
aafoàowa:
LaCtara shonld ba aabmittad to tlia hitiktang Daily offloa in Oraphk Aita
bnfldiiigMS, S aja. to 5 pjn. waalidaya or by xptiì io Editar, Muatang Dai(y. OrC12e. Cai Pbly. San Loia Obiapo. CA 98407. Lattara muat inchida tha
writar’a aignaf.Bra « id andai aacnrity nnmbar.
Editore raaarva tha righi to adit lattare for laogtli. atjrla, and libai. Lattara ahould ba hapt aa brtal aa poaaibla. InordHnataly long lattare wiHnotba
prlntad.
iitutm ng DaHy aacouragaa raadw noimnanta on naws storiar, opinion
péecee,end editoriala.
Presa ralsaaaa thaalà ba aobinittad aa aarljr aa poaoibla to tha nsWs aditor
in tha J/aa(aag ASfy ollloa or bjr nudi. All ralaSierikoold induda a phona
anta whara farthar informatioB iday ba obCainsd.
arra tha righi to Undt, rnndanaa, rawrita and adit praaa
I and malia jiMlgsmanta baaad nn thair nani irahia

*

Letters

SaiOy, the MX^plan is baaed on the assum ption that the
Soviets would make no reqionse to the MX. If the Soviet
Union decided it wanted to be able to knock out aU our M X’s,
as it could our 1,000 present M iiuitsmen, it would have to
deploy another 4,600 nuclear warheads for its m issiles.
Would the Soviets be wilUng and able to do so? The answer,
from fonner CIA director M ansfield Turner, is a resounding
yes, even under the lim itations of SALT II,

The m ost viable solution would be to place our ICBMs in a
diverse mix of system s, deploying them <mboard ships, on
aircraft and on large, road mobile trucks.

HE ilOF.f, ’#IITH' h \S

fi \/e
THERE

spark. Oanaaia 11:7 aaya, “The \jord
Ood formad man' o f duat from tha
ground, and braathad into hia noatrfla
the breath of Ufa; and man bacama a liv
ing baing."
If a woman ehoaaa not to taka tha
reapondbiUty o t bearing, feeding, and
moat importantly, caring.for a child for
a large portion of bar Ufé, it should be
bar derision alone in mattara of conoep-'
tion. birth control and abortfam.
It ia my point of view that an abortion
ia no more a murder than it la to kill an
appendix by removing H.
, 4 , If we ara to have children in thia aoda< ty, it ahould ba a conadoua dadaion on
tlM part of both parents who ara
motivatad out of the love of that
spiritual Ufa that ariU baamjbodied in the
ph]fsical form at birth.
Jan Eedaaton
SiudantafEtam ity

Saew loose
This ia in rasponea to tha latter writtan by Robert Laa. the founder of the
Oamstie Right to Life Movamant. The
guy obviously has a screw looasi
DoMn’t ha rsaUas that many of the
world’s problema ara bacanas of ovarpopolatlonT Tha resulta of a ban on aU
maChods of cootracapUon would ba
ftiaastrowa. lÌMre ara alraady too many
taanaga pragnanrlaa and unwanted
chikfran. Why doesn’t Ifr. Lae taka intarast in tha babiaa who ara forced to

Mustang D aily

Uva in filth and atarva? H iat is wfaare
tha graataat problam Usa: nona of tha
pro-Ufs fanatica saam to cara what happans to tha babies after bfarth.
It infuriatas me to haar aomaona,
•apadaJly a mala, trying to ieO os how
•sd arhan to raproduoa. If thaaa paopla
ara against oontraoapCion and abortlon,
fine, thay don’t bava to partaka, bui
thay bave no rigfat to try to pesa thair
morals off aa laws on thè raat of os.
Charyl Harris
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